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Bromcom—our new Management Information System
Breakfast Club

Here at Abbey Mead, we
offer a breakfast club
facility daily from 7:45.
am.
Parents are able to drop
their children off at
school early to support
them in their morning
routines. Children are
able to choose from
toast and a range of
cereals each morning.
The cost of this provision
is £1 per day. Children
can either come for the
whole week or just on
days that parents have
work commitments.

After Care Club
We run our after school
club every day from 3.30
pm to 4.30 pm. The cost
of this is only £2 per session.

This term, all primary schools in TMET have moved across to a BROMCOM, our new
Management Information System. This is to align the primary and secondary schools
so that all TMET schools are on the same system.
The system will be used to support wide range of things in school so that we have just
one system for school staff and parents to use; including:
•

Attendance and dinner registers

•

Home Communications (eventually replacing WEDUC altogether)

•

School Payments (Replacing Tucasi / Scopay)

Over the coming weeks, we will move further information across to this system.
We are aware that some parents have had issues initially signing up for and logging
into the system. We apologise for these challenges, and the office team have been
working incredibly hard to resolve these both with parents and the service itself.

What are age ratings?
Age ratings ensure that entertainment content – such as films, DVDs, and games – is clearly
labelled for the minimum age group for which it is suitable. Age ratings help you decide whether to buy a particular product. Since 2012, PEGI is the only system used in the UK for new computer games. In the UK, PEGI 12, 16 and 18 ratings are legally enforceable, meaning that they
cannot be supplied to persons below those ages.
The PEGI rating on a game shows that it contains content suitable for a certain age group and
above. So, a 7-rated game is suitable for everyone who is seven or older, while an 18-rated
game is deemed suitable for adults only. It does not show who will enjoy the game or how difficult it is. When buying a game for anyone under the age of 18, always look at the age rating to
check it is suitable for the intended user. Adult games contain adult only content, so you should
treat them just like any other 18-rated medium. You will also find content descriptors on games
which tell you what the game includes, so you can decide whether you want to play a game
containing that content or not.

Children will take part in
arts, crafts and other
activities.
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Eid Mubarak
As the month of Ramadan comes to an end, we wish all of our pupils, families and staff celebrating a
very happy Eid Mubarak! May you be blessed with kindness, patience, happiness, and love . We have had
a lovely day with our special Eid dinner and celebratory clothes.
Eid Mubarak to all the families celebrating!

May Half Term Food Offer
The city council is again working with Samworth Brothers to support families with food over the May half
term. There will be five pop up venues across the city that will give parents of free school meal children
and those needing additional support, the opportunity to collect food for the half-term.
You can find out more about the offer through the links we have shared on WEDUC and Bromcom.
May half term food offfer (leicester.gov.uk)
May half term food offer - Leicester City Council - Citizen Space
Families that meet the criteria below can apply online:
•

receive benefits-related free school meals

•

who are in full time school (4 to 16 years)

•

live in Leicester City or attend a city school if they live outside of Leicester

•

Those families needing additional support i.e. vulnerable children

Parents must register for a venue by Tuesday 10 May, using the online form found within the information
sheet. The registration window closes early to allow Samworth Brothers enough time to arrange supplies
for the events. Places for the food pop up shops are limited, and will be offered on a first come first served
basis.
As previously advised, food vouchers will not be issued for free school meal children this half term.
If you need support with this, please call the school office and to speak to one of the office team.
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Upcoming Dates
•

KS2 SATs Week—Monday 9th to Friday 13th May

•

KS1 SATs Week —Monday 9th to Friday 13th May

•

Non-uniform Day for the Princess Trust—Friday 20th May

•

School closes for half-term—Friday 27th May

•

School opens for 2nd Summer term—Monday 6th June

•

Year 1 Phonics Screening Check—Monday 6th June—Friday 11th June

•

School closes for summer break—Friday 8th July

Nursery places
We have a few more places for our nursery in September 2022. Your child would be eligible for a place if
they were born between: 1st September 2018– 31 August
2019.
If you would like to register your child or require further
information please contact the school office.
Telephone: 0116 266 1809
Email: office@abbey-tmet.uk

International Travel & Term time Holidays
We are disappointed to have to write to some parents again to explain the importance of education. No
children should be taken out of school for term-time holidays as this impacts on their educational future
and life opportunities. It should not be the responsibility of the school to plead with parents to put their
children’s future first. There are 13 weeks of holiday a year for parents to take holidays abroad to visit
relatives, seek medical treatment, attend weddings and religious functions.
We have issued more than 80 penalty notices this year where parents have taken children out of school
for unauthorised leave. Penalty notices are also issued when parents take children out of school without
informing the school of this first.
For those causing most concern, cases are referred directly to the Education Welfare Service who then
proceed to panel or court hearings.
We once again thank those parents that put their children’s education first and foremost; ensuring that
they attend school daily. Through regular attendance, children have every opportunity to excel.
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What’s been happening at Abbey Mead? Follow us on twitter @AbbeyMead_TMET

